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TROOPS PATHDL

Infantry and Cavalry Patrol the
'Streets of Capital and Huerta

Mounts Artillery Around His,

Palaco and Prepares to Resist

Any Insurgent Movement

Friends Say Deputies Plotted
to Do Away With Him.

(By federal Wireless Telegraph.).
MEXICO CITY, October 12.

(Special to The Advertiser)

Hundreds of police and soldiers,
both infantry and cavalry, are pa-

trolling the sticeK prepared to
put down any uprising which
might occur. The rapid lire gnus
which were placed in the 1'aliwc
last February and later withdrawn
have returned.

Oil every hand there is evidence
that the government is piepared
to resist any insurgent move-

ments.
All of the p.'ipcis issued in the

city either remained strictly im-

partial in their discussion of the
event or were strongly sympa-
thetic with the Ilueita policy.

Minister of Foreign A flairs JIo-hen-

whom Ilnerta offered to
place in the cabinet, says that
ifuerta took his action against the
deputies when il was learned that
there was a plot on foot in the
chamber to put Huerta out of the the
way and allow the revolution in
the north to triumph.

WASHINGTOIf PREPARED a

FOR ANY EMERGENCY

(By Federal Wirclcps Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. October VI. to

(Special to The Advertiser) The
United States government is
quietly preparing for any emerg-
ency that may arise in .Mexico. Its
advices show the improbability til'

an election on October L'ti, not
only because of the successes of
the Constitutionalists, but numer-
ous illegalities in connect ion with
the pieliiiiinai1 arrangements for
an eleetinii

The ilisMiiution of congress by
force in plainly looked upon here,
as an unconstitutional act.

At the cabinet meeting on Tues-
day a full discussion of the situa-
tion is expected. Theie is a pos-sibili-

that developments in Mex-
ico may bring about' some change
in the detail of American battle-
ships in Mexican waters.

.. -
Timothy Woodruff, Three Times

Lieutenant Governor, Is Vic-

tim of Paralysis.

NHW YOHK, October IK (I!y As
sociated Press Cable) Timothy L.
W'oodrufl, three times Lieutenant iov
ernor of New VorK. once with Tlieoiluro
Uoosevclt as Governor, ilieil at his liomo
liero last night after an illness cover
lug a period of several days, l'arnlj fix
wan tho of death.

Woodruff was stricken with a nervous
eoliapso more than a week ago. Tills
developed into paralysis and for the
pant two dan little hope was held out
for his recovery.

Woodruir was horn in New Haven
Connecticut, August ), 185S. He was
first elected Lieutenant Governor of
New York in 189(1 and was elected to
tho samo ollice for threo succeeding
terms. He vvns a l!rnohlu park

during ISfMJ and that place
is chiefly indebted to him for tho Hi;
system of parks it possesses. Ho was to
a member of tevernl trust companies,
director in a number of banks mid
belonged to practically every promt
aent social club in New York. In
addition, lie was also prominent in the
Masonic order. The funeral arrange er
merits have not boon completed.

l
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
BOSTON, October 12. (Special to

Tlin Advertiser) Hereafter .1 uiution
mid a policeman must stand guard,
with u watchful eo in ovcry public
dance hall in Boston to sew that tint
tango, turkey trot mid other dances of
11 similar character are rut attempted
and that further regulation just if
promulgated by Mayor I'itigcruhl are
not viob'dl, ...., ..
BELIEVE MOTHER BEAT

BABY GIRL TO DEATH

Hhcnir Crnwell of Mil bus ortlcred
nn lliiimmt into the death of little llurv
Kriilulm, hii pirblwiriiM lUvvMilun
girl whose liu whs found covered
Willi siupli'iini mJM'a 'Plm mother la
suspected of Ihi.iiik her In lntli, hI
though she ilmim that tlitt bruises mum b
received by Hie girl fulling dowu Uir

(lly J't.U'rul WlndiM Tlurpli
HAN I'HANi IHI'li, OrluW

(Hjii-cla- l In The AdvurtUor 'up u
)l. I). Nllloll, mil ruitinmuii Hid sImim
IT JlllOlllllfl trllHIl she Imil. uest Ue.
iiculsy fur lluvtuiun i".it. Mit Hi,'
H0UII1I. I'U pi Niloon - u i' 1.1.1 ..

uor ii) llm itluinl '"" "i " .'o
)iir I' lit f.hli it Urn i) t in .

upfcium voifiimiid u u i p
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HUERTA 'S PALACE
AFTER HE SEIZED REINS OF

in to

(fly IVtlcral Wiieless Telej'raph )

ST. October 12 --

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Glen II.

Curtisi, tho American aeroplane maun

fncturer is here at the invitation ot
BiuhIiiu navy department, which h

now iisln; a llotill'i of (.'urtiss lijil"'
pliiins 1111 the Black Sea.

iirtiss admits tl'ut the olivet of his
visit Is to further Ins plans to anpnro

suitable puce of laud ue.ir St I'etoi-bu- r

on which to construct a plant
and becomi) ihlef livdroiilaue on
tructor of tho Itussinu nav

Itli tli" IiuiIiIiiil; of her new uivv
take the plate of the line' all but

ilrKtrnjed by Jnp,ni in the late war,
ItiiPRiu has determiiud to plaee hei
llcits in the forefront of modern war
.vesrcls. Tho which have been'
cuinpli toil niu'ntty and which aro in
course of t otirlruttiou nie wild to bo
the last vvnpl in aicliiteituro of tins
ejass. "

The pPiiLS or tho lliissihu govern
nient iii'dude tint supplying of aero
planes for tho nrm.v as well 11s tho
navy anil i utimberK which will put
liusiia 011 an eipi.il fontiug in this re
sped with the otlint great powers.

Toothsome Porker Strays Into
City and Is Captured by Court
Clerk After Exciting Struggle.

(1'rom Monday Advertiser.)
Unless tho real owner shoivs up lie- -

.fore tni'iorro.v, ami lie will have to
furiihh abundant proof to substantiate
Ins claim to the property, A. K. Aon 1

will bury u knife deep into the heart
region of a 150 pound porker which he
ruptured yesterday afternoon, almost
single-hande- had il not been for a
cowboy named Aw Hi who tiusuccess
fully tried to ropo tho ptian with his
lariat.

The grounds of the Children's Hos-
pital and surrounding property on
Kuakini street esterday atternoon
was the Eiene of a wild and exciting
uhaso vvitli iona and the pig in the
principal role. Awili came into the
storv incidentally and Anna will n.it
admit that the former is entitled to
nnv sli-ir- In vvhnt might como of the
Hundii pig limit.

The porker must havo wandered
from his regular lumping gioaud when
Anna spud the lovvl but toothsome
pig ipuetly routing lor worms in the
hospital guumlH. Tin 1 tollowed tho
eliac vvlu'li was brought to uti end
when the pig, with Aoin riding ncvo-- s

Ins broail back, cowboy fashion, went
tearing through a picket fence and In

a stream of water where Anna's
natatorial abilities stood him 'in good
stead mid the porker was finally
landed.

'I hat Aona and the pig disturbed the
poace and ipiict of the ri.ihbuth neitli

will deny. Mingled grunts mid
nljs cause, a large crowd of neighbors

gather iu haste, attracted to the
eone under the bupropion that a mur

dor was being perpetrated. What they
saw was the puuii cliase.il by a figure,
Whoso only article of dress was a flow-
ing mother hujiard vvhlh, filled and
swi with tho wlild lFkn 11 miuatiire
lalloon.

As Anna finally coaxal tint pig out
the st'Kiim tint croud i'us on hand,

Hit IMdle vvho had hcrti
Miit fvr in n hurry fnlle.1 to show
up In time with lit moving picture
ouUlt. Cuugruulatioim were showerel
1111 Aona by all hands who no doubt
txpmtt tti bo iuvllwl to tli, furtheomliig
Iuhu, unloiM tin. feu mik unkind and
Hi uwwr nf ti pig turns up .ln,
prows his pruptift.

Written csamlkMlloiia in th reulur
nurse nurnoii hoo lor ultlmirs will

held, befiiiii!iiu n u ()'luk on
tl.. HIpruiBK, ("I (hit dntes dMltiHtikli

' Kll.l .1 . 1. ,,,.,. I ill, IHhivim
'" ' in a iiuin.ii, .l.uiiiiry

I'll II I' .III III mi. I (.till
' ! Mi ,. ,11 ,,! Ui.i.,1

wnii. il bei'i uriilliiv ii)alrikl mid es
Ii'im. 11. mi nirt .lull , uiijuliiins
I..1 . ..ii sii'lli r M 11. 1, ,1 in

1
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Glen Curtiss Russia
Build Aeroplanes For Czar

PirmiHIHMId,

Bk9(VIOB

GLEN II. CURTISS,
Aeroplane maker.

Republican National Committee
man Arrives From Kauai to

'Attend Conference.

(from Monday Advertiser.)
l'lans for getting the liepuUicins of

the Torritorj together on the basis nf
an entirely new representation as far
as the central and county committees
aro concerned, will, it Is understood, bo
preneuted at a meeting of the central
coinmitteo today.

Tl.o meeting promises to bo a lively
one, for it )h rumored that during this
session an attempt"tvil! to 11n.nu 10
lelcato Klihio to the ranks and to
sturt a fresh deal with new leadership.
Kuhio will be asked to promiso not to
seolc the nomination for the delegate-shi-

again, and it is generally believe I

that ho will make tint promise as he
did lefore, it is s.inl, when it wis
planned to scud Chief .lustico ltobert-soi- i

to Washington.
Kuhio, it is stated, will address the

cominittie, and it is understood Na-
tion il ('(iiniuitteeinan Itice will also
have something to s.iy.

Senator liire ainvisl from Kauai ve.i
torday Ho said l.isl night that hit hid
mil talked with 11113 politicians since
his ai rival, but he understood tint the
purpose of the meeting was to urrango
lor n new deal all around in the mat-
ter of membership of tho lentral mid
innnlv committees; that the present
members would get out and new ones
would be selected by vote of tho pro-
duct clubs, and that these Iresh com-
mittees would have charge of the next
campaign,

.- - .
JACK JOHNSON

CASE TO BE CALLED

CHICACO, October IS. (Hy Associ-
ated l'ress (iblo) The case 0f the
United Slates against .lack .lohuson, on
1111 iuiliitnient charging "white slave-
ry ' will be called in tint federal clr-'iii- t

lourt here tomorrow. Johnson is
In I.nrope, having fled to escape justice,
and his ball of 30,i)00 may be declnr
ed forfeited.

-

Constantinople's HlMnn for a metrvipolitun electric line Is well under way.
it include the forinutluii of what Is
known us tin Ottoman Metropolitan
I'niHpiiiiy, oiipiliillned at W,00(I,OOU for
the line. Work Is In be fiuishitd us far
the purjMMt of 1. 1111, Hug Un,i opemtliig

I'liitfaldl In four nnd a half
from OclnW I, lfly. uccnrdliig to the
terms nf I lie contract, un, the rest
will follow VIlTiln a leiijimr pttilisl. A
iium brlilne over the tloldou Horn will

pail 0 1 the work.
, ...t ,

IT NHVKK TAILH,
CUhuiUiIuIm's Colic, ilmUrii Hud

lilnribMii lUmmly t all IU ihiiii" im
pile.. cuiiu iluiiko4 11 11. iysHlry
in iillmr . liil.lriu ni iidi lis, and Hie
n ni iv I. .it ., t nf .f nun mil, nr

t,' 1 w.n to ih
I ire

I'.l Ill
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(llv lVsleral Wireless TeleRraph
NKW YOltK, October TJ.

fSlieclal to The Advertien
Iferu ih the lli'ure stotv of the
five world scries played between

'! tso l'hllailelililn .rnenrnin nni i
' Jl?w Ycuk Nntiounls. The
fifty plavers who participated in
die scries will illvlde,.$l3.,i,l(r! M)

sixty per lent to tint winiie s ur.d J:
forty per en t to the losers, fit ic. X

'i hcldert of ea'li of the two club
rueive 70,103. ."II. 'I lie 'ati lull
(ommls'ion re oivr 32.."itH. Tins
entire gulp reieit wcr. fliMltd;

r 1 il noil tans raw the tames.
I'lajers' share of the receipti

censed vvitlt 1'ridiy's mine, to
they wera not financially inter- -

(rtid in vestirday'n stti 11 lime ,

which totaled s1(lfiS2. Orofs re
ccipts of $T.l.H7l!.Si).

d i
(lly federal Wireless Telegrajih.)
rtnOOKI'iKLl), 5IassachusettH, Octo

1 er 12. (.Special to The Advertiser)
Knsl lirookfiebl, the birthplui e of Con
me Mack, celebrate.l his victory with
red firo parades and bell ringing.

Heuded by a drum corps a crowd of
men and boys marched over nimbly
roods from lirookfiebl to Kaat Hroiik-fiel-

to the house where Mnclc wu.
born. J niembers of thn family were
there, but tho present tenants "of the
hoiuo had anticipated tho coming of
the (olebrators and had Ml (Ire burn

hing on tho steps.
All railroad curs riinuliin; between

thq two towns burned red liylits
Church bells were rung nnd a, big bole
firo was lighted.

"t- -

(Il I'ei'jial WIreles.. Telegraph)
MANILA, October 12. (Sjiecial to

Tho Advertiser) g0l. II. II. JlcCoy,
ilejiuty collector of customs at .Manila
ilnll Clias. 11, Sleeper, director of tho
liure.ui of Lands in tho Philippines
havo resigned, ifinl JIanuel Tinlo has
been appointed to nicceeil the latter,
Tills apiolntei.t is regarded as imply
ing tho ndoptioii of u new. attitude to
wards tho lriar land iiiestion. Gover-
nor Oi'iicriI l'rancls IJerton llurruua
says that ho dots not intend to make
any further changes at present.

lioth HcCo and Sleeper aro I'iiilip
ino veterans, the former was colonel

of thu l'irst ( oloradu Vdluntet rs and
Sleejier was a lieutenant ill tho samo
regiment;

TO TEST DEADLY RAYS
, . t ON CAPTIVE BALLOONS

KOMi:,Vi'Uuer to The
Advertiser) Two experiments arc to
iii.ido vvitli Tlivi's "T" rays iu at-
tempt to (irovo the inventors conten-
tion thai he can destroy b.ittlcsliips by
ine.ins of the i.iv without diiect con
ncction. Tho experiments will be
lnado with two captive balloons pro
vided with a. steel frauio work.

RESCUED PASSENGERS
EXPECTED AT HALIFAX

(Hv I'edeial WiielesH Telegraph.)
HALU'AX. October IS. (Special to

The Advertiser) Tho Furncss lino
steamshii Kippahannnck whicli has 011

board 11 number of passengers received
from the Vultilno is due to arrive here
Wednesday. The Volturno has been
ciilliug at 4I11M, port for a number of

e.irs and I npt'ain i'rniicis Inches and
his chief nHlier, II. W. Miller, aro both
well k'nawu here.

-- -

BARON MAKINO SAYS
JAPAN NOW NEUTRAL

TOICIO, Japan, October 11. (Spe
cial Cable to the Nlppn .lijl) Huron
Mukiuo, minister nf foreign affairs, has
mado ublic his opinion regarding tho
Chinese eiubroglio, saying Unit the Jap-
anese; government proposes to maintain
tho integrit vtf the Chinoso llepnblic
mid to promoto the weltaro of the far
Last. "All tho powers aro in favor of
this policy of the Japanese," ho says,
'anil therefore the v eminent will

ask no special ussistuueo in inrriug
outtheso plons. Tho recent trouble
at Nanking, China, bejvveen the feder
als and the revolutionist! liasicen cnr- -

rd up. and our governments intend
maintaining strict neutrality between
these two tactions. China lias begun to
understand tho good will of the Jap-
anese government, so that the relations
between both countries should be ami'
cable."

..KANSAS CITY, Missouri, October
IS. (lly Associated Press Cable) The
tenderloin here was closed by tr-- police
yesterday, following the appointment of
a new police commission by tho reform
ndmjnistratioii. The first oflicial act
of the commission was to instruct tin)
police nllicials that thu lid was on and
Hint till the vice resorts of the city
must lie closed foithwith. The police
earriedyout their orders last night, and
four hundred women found in tho va
Him resorts were turned nut into the
streets and thu houses closed. Tho

aiiiiouiiro that they intend to
cleanse Kiimu City and will shot,'. no
mercy tu ttitnsgrussors,

. i . .

Col, i:. P, I'eudletou, who has been
In command of tho l'irst Infantry since
the departure of Colonel Mcdiinneglo
for the mainland, received cabled or-

ders Saturday to leave fur tint Const
ut oue. As n risjult, tint Hr.t Infnn- -

'try which a month ugo hud two cnloiinl
will now huvii none, the coiiiiiuind de-

volving mi Lieutenant Colonel Hirst.
Colonel IViidlnloii united 011 Oahll

but rucciitly.

(lly I'wdsrnl WimleM Telegraph.)
nill-MIO-

, I), Inker I J -- (iifiinl in
'I h Advi'ilitur) Mrs Hose Muimrik,
IS, who hud mil been o n diiinii for
Iwt'lilv tmiiii, Mils unliuli.l into ln
nnieiii . f ih" Inuyii 1 v In r nut.liii r
Kl. Us II IUli IMUII 1(11 c f si t

.1 In .. 1 r laiitfci'i.u; liu fllMilc I Mil I

Die I

"Like Robbing Baby's Bank"
..1 kt 0 .S v" w

Giants Quick to Laud Mack
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RUBE MAItQTJARD
.Southpaw nf the Giants,

By Itube Manpiard.
(By IVilnrnl Wireltss Telegraph.)
Xr.V YOI1K, October 12. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) McGravv had ono
of tho weakest hitting clubs that ever
won a National League pennant, while

F Connie Mack had a heavy hitting club
ami 1 will say Unit tliey outbraineil us.
Wo were told that tho Athletics had no
plteheis. Wollp Mack had these men
utnloi cover. Ho is n foxy manager,
but he has not any morn brains than
McGraw and tho National League win
ner next ear will beat out the Ainer
ican League winner. Thcso Athletics

Attornoy Who Saved Murderer
From Chair Gives His Opinion

of Former Client.

LONDON, September 20. Martin
Littleton, the New York lawyer who
defended Thaw nt his second trial mid
secured a verdict of acquittal of the
charge of murdering tho architect
Stunford White, is at present in Lon-

don. The other evening ho said to a
representative f Tho M)aily Mail:

"Thu recent developments in tho
Thaw case do not in any way concern
mo professionally, as I ceased to act
for Thaw immediately after his ae
iputtal. lie belongs undoubtedly to
an abnormal typo or man. Ho just
imsseil being n strong man, and, miss
nig it, Heaven only knows what ho
Int. lie reasons accurately enough
when ho begins to reason, but no one
cnu tell where he is going to begin,
whether nt tho right or wrong point.
His conclusions are usually logical and
hrs premises anything he pleases. Tho
trouble with him is that ho can't stop
thinking; ho suffers from a press of
ideas the proportionate, value o which
no ia incapablo of judging.

Thaw's Brata-Storm-

"The world laughed a great deal at
the alienist who described his disorder
as a brain-storm- , but in my experience
of him that is precisely what it is. His
mind is in u perpetual tumult, which at
its highest point sweeps him along o

it.
"His egotism is something ap'palling,

but it has thu virtue of saving him
from melancholia mid giving him tho
comfortable assurance that whatever
ho clues is right. He has a morbid
dre id of ever being ignored nnd would
rather bo pursued by all tho prison
and asylum authorities on the Amer-
ican continent than bo overlooked.

"Ho really thought that iu killing
Stauford White ho was acting tho part
of a modern St. (Jeorge, so much so
that he insisted on ids cuunscl iu the
first trial drawing public attention to
tho resemblance. It was not pcrsoual
revenge or "the unwritten law or
anything of that sort that mado him
kilt White, but the conviction that
thero was no other way iu which ho
could champion tho causo ot injured
women,

Greek History Student.
"People seem tu have tho impres-

sion that ho is a driiiikcn degenerate.
That is absolutely not so. lie has
studied art and music, ho will talk for
hours about the barbarian conquest ol
Koine, ho has climbed nil tho biggest
mountains iu L'uropo except tho

ho h.is a very profound knowl-
edge of (Srecian history, and used to
be n great connoisseur iu tapestries,
furniture, nnd so on. Ho is six feet
tall, good lokiug. with n stroncr. earn
est face, rather largo deep brotvn eye
mat uiiaie into a iixcil stare under the
piessure of excitement, 11 courtly man-
ner, mid is very fond of recalllnc all
the notabilities he has met mid known'.

"Ho has probaiuy svihed more of
inn nriuge proiiiems set liy tint Now
tork Sim than any man in America,
Ho Is 1111 Inceisunt render, a good talk
er nil general subjects, ami n man Iu
whoso company ou might spend many
hours without noticing nil) thing
lrniif except that he apt to ulk

n h.I worn ex.'0lvcl) uvtr iiiiimport
am dcKlk

"If I were utkod mi until whether I

ronslilensl it safe ir Tlmw to be nt
large I should my that iinhlii( short
nt the pioviwilioin he endii.iM Mifuie
Hie killliiK of hlunfonl While iron II
unite III 111 a .lunger to Ulltoue "

All I'l iiliahuiun Im iliivci.. 11

tue I r. r gji 'ting lii nn u ui-- s mi mi.
u 1.11 ..I4I..111 ih t il mil be huu lb. I ni

caijn 1 ma-

CHIEF MEYERS
Catcher of the Giants.

By Cldcf Meyers. '
(fly rederal Wireless Telegraph.)
NI1W YOltK, October 12. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Wo are tho ihani
pious of thu Jtutlounl League-- - oil
iiui't tnke that uvay from 11s. Tlie
Athletics left lis very little else. Com-
ing over hero for the big end of the
world's scries money was to them just
like robbing tho baby's bank, i can
not attempt to excusu tho poor p!ning
of tlio Giants. Jt it linil boon 111 only
0110 gnuiu that their limit stuck out
.so prominently I could havo contribut-
ed it to the vngary of form reversal,
flat every start the cards were gummed.
1'rom start to finish the Athletics show-
ed 113 up. Wo simply thrust games
upon them."

are a better and stronger crowd of ball
pin era than they were in lull. I do
not bcliovo that there vas ever n ilub
that could make double tilnvs like those
fellovvs. 'ihoy were simply wonderful.
Kvery time thero was a chance for a
double plav it seemed to be absolutely
certain Unit they would make jt.

Federal Prosecutor to Aid Grand

Jury in Investigating Alleged

Beef Trust.

The federal grand jury will meet
this morning ut ten O'clock at the
opening of the October term of the
United district court, llecausc
uf tliis, District Attorney lireekons
did not leave for Hilo on Saturday,
vvuere lie is now very much wanted 111

connection with the prosecution of the
numerous Hawaii giaft cases.

Among the important matteis for
investigation which are to be brought
before the grand jury this morning is
thu investigation of the alleged Hawa-
iian beef trust, fireckons having re-

mained in llouulnlii, it is said, spec-
ifically for tho purposo of pressing
thi, mutter, oil orders from Washing-
ton, if local reports are to bo believed,

Tho federal grand jury is constitu-
ted as follows: J. P. Cooke, It. W.
blungle, John 11. Craig, Oeorgo L.
Case, Prank A. liatchelor, A. I). Coo-
per, Marston Campbell, Phillip C.
Wong, 1'. I). .Million, Ashford H. Spen
cer, .lames A. Wight, William It. Char-
lock, W. W. Chamberlain, (5. it.

Louis M. JJcKeague, Kdward
W. (Jjtiimi, Adiii.i Charles I! iker, Clar-
ence W. Macf.irlaue, William t'ullar,
Lhid S. Schmidt, H. W. 1). MacKon-zic- ,

Arthur llimo and lleniy 1 Aylett.

EXILED MONKS ARE
GOING TO SIBERIA

ST. PCTLISSIHJliG, September S.

Eight monks of tho Orthodox Church,
who vvero exiled from Mount Athos be-

cause of their heresj in legard to tho
divinity of Jesus, have arrived nt .Mos-
cow and nre going voluntarily to
farthest .Siberia. They declare "many
moie ot tlni monks aro going to Kum
chnlka.

Mostof the newspapers condemn the
holy synod for persecuting tho 'monks.
The s.vuod has not been moved, and
now threatens to opcl Iliother An-

thony lioulatovich, leader of tho re-

bellious monks, who camo here to plead
their cause, lrom Russia, unless ho de-

sists from lioresy.

WOMAN IN NIGHTGOWN
ESCAPED FROM FIRE

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, October 10. Contractor James

Low is, who camo in from Koua last
vyeck to visit Hilo for a couple of d'iH,
brought the repoit that tho Pan Keo
Chinese storo nt Knlualiii, North Kami,
was totally destroyed by fire during tho
early morning nf last Voduedny.

The owner of the store was in Houo-lulu- ,

and the only inmates of tlie build
Ing, vhlch was quite n largo one, sit-
uated on the government raid opposite
tho Warcmnii store, wero the owner's
wife mid two or threo children. Thoso
were awakened when the Haines enter-
ed their bedroom. The (Ire had nt that
time gullied such hnudtviiy, th.it noth-
ing could be savisl, nnd the vvuuiuii mid
thy children were glad to be able to
miike their eccnpo in their night cloth-
ing.

The building contained a store niul a
rentuiirniit. The origin nf (ho fire

a ui story, im the fire whs ills
coveied nt ubout half putt two in the
morning nftcr nil truce or i origin
had been det roved.

rites cimen in o to m hays,
1MZO OINTNGNT U !..rnwrc,

u .urn uiiy cum ( lUmui j)i,j(
lllec'l.nit or I'rotrudliig hta in 0 to
MUj3urmri.yri(tn.ia 4,j 1,,
'AWh Ml IHilM. 10 ,,.,,( uj.
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SAVING OF 521

LUES DUE TO

WIRELESS
h

Sea and ire Take Toll of Steamer

Volturno's Passengers to Num-

ber of 135; Majority in Steerage

lfahd Destined for Ports in Great

Britain and Europe.

(Hy I'edcral Wireless Tclegra h)
NKW YOHK, October l'J. k

(Special to The Advertiser) One M

hundred and thirty-liv- e lives was '

the toll taken by the sea an'd the
fire that destroyed the Canadian
liner Volturno on Thursday and
Friday in mid Atlantic, on the
voyage from Holtcrdum to llali- -

iax and New York. 4

Again the wireless played a i
leading part in the grim drama of i
the seas. Uy its means and f?
through the heroism of those who "fr

responded to tlie call, the lives of
521 of those on board the Voltur---

no were saved. The Volluriio to
sailed from Itotterdani on October '

2, for New York. According to r

the official statement, she carried
twenty-tw- o cabin passengers, 5IIS

steerage and a crew numbering
ninety-six- .

The rescue ships reached the
scene of thejlisaster in plenty of
linio to save all, but for hours
stood by the blazing ship, impo-

tent because of the storm toVeach
the agonized men, women and
children crowding the after part
of the ship and within a stone's
throw.

May Reduce Death List.
A cablegram received by tlie agents

of tho Uranium ino raised a faint
linpo in tho minds of the ollleials that
the w,!ieluss reports of loss of lifo
among passengers and crew 011 the Vol
turno hnve been exaggerated. Agent
Moouey of tho Halifax sent this mes-
sage: "Majority passengers on boats
destined (Ireat llritain nnd Jhirope.
Nineteen on Itappahannock for Halifax.
Tinsley, liottcrilniii agent cables indi-
cations loss of lifo net nearly so large
as represented. The Uranium lino
steamship Uranium, Captain T. It.
Agassi!', sailed last night under orders
to proceed to the scene of tho disaster
and cruiso around in the vicinity as
long us thero was a possibility of re-
covering bodies. Captain Agassi!! was
directed to give proper burial to the
dead if any were found' after first se-

curing all available marks of identili
Cation. The Uranium should reach its
destination by Wednesday.

WILD CONSTERNATION
IN CITY OF ROTTERDAM

(lly I'edcral Wireless Telegraph.)
HOTTKKIMM, October 12. (Special

to Tho Advortiser) Scenes of wild
consternation ensued here, following
the receipt of tho news of tho destruc-
tion of tho steamer Volturno which
sailed from this' port on October 2. The
anxiety is intensified by Jho ubsenco of
all details concerning those who have
been saved or confirmation of the exact
number lost. A large proportion of
tho passenger as well as many of 'the
ollicers mid members of the crew came
from tho bcction around ltotterdam.

FURUSETH BLAMES
UNSKILLED LABOR

(lly rederal Wireless Telegrapi.)
WASHINGTON, October 12. (Spe-cia- l

to The Advertiser) The loss of
lifo caused by the burning of tho Vo-
lturno nt sea was due directly to

labor employed, according to
Andrew I'lirnseth, president of tho In
ternational Seaman's Union. "This is
but another gruesome argument follow-
ing closo upon the heels of tho Tita-
nic disaster for better working condi-
tions nt Ren." tlnplnrn.l ...
ilay. "Manned by tho riffraff of the
ourm s iiusttiiieu seamen, it was but
natural that disaster should follow."

- - -

Vernon Tenney, Sister and Young
Woman Friend Have Machine

Stolen While at Carnival.

(Trom Monday Advertiser)
v..,Y,!ll!,Vl'r".m Tt''" 'i" siMer, Miss
ttilhelmiiia 'lenney, and a oung

friend, were attending tho Vene-
tian Cnrnlviil nt tin. C1....I .i..t.; - .' Miiim.-- r viuiiSaturday night, a bold thief ctauhed up
""" Muiiiniuiiiie, which nail lieeu leftstanding iu front of tho Moana Hotel,uinj drove away with Ilia machine. Theauto was left iu front of tho hotc'l
iihoiit eight o'rlock riHturduy night,
lint theft vvns not discovered until the
oiiug people prepared to return homo

about midnight.
The miichine, painted black. Is n

lHil.ar.1 roiid.iur, lUjii model, nnd fit
ei with 11 rumble sent. After spend
iig wiiiio tuna In an effort to locate
he iniMinif furi Mr, 'jviiuey wirmiged

to seure another Mutomoblle. Yi'slor
Im iiiiriniM Ihn theft was reported In
" ' ' "'" iiioutin wie tiny was spent
' mi I'lr.-r- l to lo.ule tlie car, It win

jWllllout , ,V,,m ,,,, l,ufc
IH I llirl, im rilt, w, rt,,MH (,,Ih M .ii II HI that I he ,s, rur
in I '1 . r ,i, liiiiniii; U from ufIke hud I It WM undmiiiiguil


